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What’s happening on the farm?
See our Facebook page.
What’s happening on the farm?
See our Facebook page.

See our Video!See our Video!

• See Rumley’s Robot; it’
s a Voluntary 

 Milking Machine - s
tate of th

e art

 farm technology.

• NEW Calving and dairy parlour - 

 learn about calving, milk & beef production.

• Learn about where your food comes from.

• Learn about th
e other farm 

 & exotic animals.

• Ju
st fo

r fun - tr
actor drawn trailer ride.

Rumley’s
is a fully
working

farm

A must for any student

contemplating a career in

farming, veterinary, 

food production or zoology.
A must for any student

contemplating a career in

farming, veterinary, 

food production or zoology.

watch a robot milk them!
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meet the cows

meet the cowswatch a robot milk them!
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Cow wants to be milked Cow enters selection gate

Laser directs cups to teats It’s milking time!

Cow enters milking robot
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She is just looking
for food and is not ready

to be milked yet

Robot reads the
transponder
tag in her ear

Robot decides if it is
time to milk the cow

or send her to lie down

Why does
she lie
down?

Why does
she want to be

Milked?

Cow learns that
when she goes into

the robot she will get a
very tasty snack this

motivates her to come
back again

Cow gets
uncomfortable

when her
udder gets full

Laser Directs
cups to the teats

Robot arm
milks cow

all the cows data is 
recorded by the 

robot

GATE IN GATE OUT
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